From:	Michele Anciaux Aoki [michele@anciauxinternational.com]
Subject:	FYI Reminder: Summit Planning -- Next Meeting June 11 at Hamilton
Updates:
--  Nancy Bacon of the World Affairs Council and Mary Bernson from the East Asia Center of the Jackson School of International Studies have agreed to spearhead the afternoon session 3:30-6:30 pm. (We've extended it an hour so they can offer clock to teachers who come.) More details coming soon.
-- Grace Norman of the Asia Society has just moved back to Seattle, but will continue working for Asia Society long distance. She's eager to work on the Summit and we welcome her involvement!
-- Caleb Perkins of OSPI has agreed to coordinate the session on how International Ed fits into the Washington State Standards and Assessments.
-- I updated the Summit page: http://internationaledwa.org/summit.htm  with a new approach to the Topics/Strands: 
Topics We'll Explore: 
	What is the impact of Global Perspectives on Diversity and Citizenship Education? 
	What is our vision for language learning Preschool-Graduate School and how can we make it a reality? 
	Where does International Education fit into the Washington State Standards and Assessments for Social Studies? 
	Why does "cultural competence" matter to business? 
	Are meaningful "virtual" exchanges using technology possible? 
	What can principals do to bring global perspectives into their schools, and superintendents into their districts? 
	How can teachers integrate a global perspective into existing curriculum? 
	If we believe International Education is important, what can we do about it? 

Do these sound more compelling? 
See you on Wednesday if you can come! 
Michele 
 -----Original Message----- 
To: Washington State International Ed Coalition 
**************************************************** 
P-20 International Ed Summit 
"Teaching & Learning in a Global Community" 
University of Washington HUB 
September 18, 2003 
**************************************************** 
The next Summit Planning meeting is scheduled at Hamilton International Middle School 
1610 N. 41st St., Seattle, WA 98103  ((206) 252-58100, hosted by Sue Ranney. 
(Take 45th St. exit from I-5, head west to Wallingford Ave; turn south to 42nd St; turn west and you'll see school playground.)
* Feel free to come to any or all meetings, and also send your ideas to me by email.* 
Wednesday June 11 3:30-4:30 pm 
Agenda 
1.  Review Communications Plan for the summer 
2.  Review the proposed schedule for the day (speakers, breakouts, etc.) 
3.  Plan how to approach the Bonus Session and Resource Fair 

Recent Progress: 
- Richard Thornton has drafted a flyer for the event. (Still needs some final edits.) 
There's a link to it on this page: http://internationaledwa.org/summit.htm  (Note: it's a large pdf file.) 
- ACE has agreed to be contact point for the Summit registrations. (They're listed on the flyer.) 
Many thanks to Dave Woodward for this support! 
- Created Summit Advisory Board (listed on this page http://internationaledwa.org/summit/flyernotes.htm) 
Thanks to everyone who has agreed to be listed. If you're not on the list and would like to be, let me know. 
- Shared Summit plans at States Network for International Education in North Carolina. I have some resources from this event that we can use at the Summit.
(More news about this meeting coming in a separate email.) 
- Have plan to meet this Friday with Karen Kodama and her principal intern, Kelly Aramaki, to design the Principals' Roundtable at the Summit

Thanks. I look forward to seeing any of you who can make the meeting. 
Michele 

____________________________________ 
Michele Anciaux Aoki 
Project Director for P-20 International Ed Summit Washington 
for John Stanford International School 
www.internationaledwa.org/summit.htm 
(206) 522-0608 
email: michele@anciauxinternational.com 
"My purpose is to live with integrity and build synergistic communities." 


